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The son of cuban immigrants with a keen mind for foreign policy, robert 
menendez rose steadily through the world of new Jersey politics to fulfill his 
childhood dream of becoming a united states senator. “i have walked in the 
shoes of the average new Jerseyan all of my life,” menendez said in 2005, “and  
i know the challenges they face.”1 

robert menendez was born on January 1, 1954, in new York city, one of 
three children born to mario, a carpenter, and evangelina menendez, a seamstress. 
The couple emigrated from Havana, cuba, to new York, eventually settling 
across the Hudson river in union city, new Jersey. menendez graduated from 
union Hill High school in 1972 and went on to earn his bachelor’s degree in 
political science from st. peter’s college in Jersey city in 1976. Three years later, 
he was awarded a J.D. from rutgers university’s school of Law in newark. 
menendez is divorced, with two children, alicia and robert, Jr. 

menendez became involved in community issues early on, and in college he 
won a spot on the union city board of education. He served on the school 
board from 1974 to 1978, and once he completed his law degree, he took a job 
with union city’s mayor. after racketeering charges were leveled against his 
boss, menendez ran for mayor in 1982 but lost to his embattled mentor. Four 
years later, he ran again and won; he served as mayor until 1992. beginning in 
1987, menendez also served in the state assembly, stepping down in 1991 when 
he was appointed to a vacant state senate seat; he was elected to a full term later 
that year.2 

congressional redistricting in 1992 created a majority-Hispanic district in 
northern new Jersey, running along the Hudson river from north bergen 
to perth amboy. That year incumbent representative Frank J. guarini, Jr., 
declined to seek re-election, clearing a path for menendez.3 menendez defeated 
the mayor of Jersey city in the Democratic primary and won the general 
election with 64.3 percent of the vote, becoming the first Hispanic elected to 
represent new Jersey in the u.s. congress. menendez easily topped republican 
opponents in each subsequent re-election campaign for the House, securing 
between 70 and 80 percent of the vote.4 

menendez served on two standing committees in the House: public Works 
and transportation (later renamed transportation and infrastructure) and 
Foreign affairs (later renamed international relations). From the 107th 
until he left the House in the 109th congress (2001–2006), he was ranking 
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member of the international relations committee’s 
Western Hemisphere subcommittee. He sought to bolster 
state-building initiatives in Latin america and supported 
the united states’ travel and trade restrictions against 
cuba’s communist government.5 on public Works and 
transportation, menendez emerged as a leading proponent 
of public mass transit and of a new commuter tunnel 
connecting new Jersey to manhattan under the Hudson 
river. in 2001 party leadership appointed him to chair 
the Democratic Homeland security taskforce; a year 
later he joined the new select committee on Homeland 
security for the 107th congress (2001–2003).6  in addition 
to his committee duties, menendez served as one of the 
Democrats’ chief deputy whips (105th congress, 1997–
1999) and as vice chair of the House Democratic caucus 
(106th–107th congresses, 1998–2002). in late 2002,  
he became the first Hispanic member to chair the House 
Democratic caucus. 

in 2005 senator Jon s. corzine won his bid for 
governor of new Jersey and announced that he would 
appoint menendez to his vacant senate seat. menendez 
was sworn in as the junior senator from new Jersey  
on January 18, 2006. That fall in the general election 
he defeated his republican challenger by 9 points in the 
contest for the full six-year term.7 

in the senate, menendez has served on five committees:  
banking, Housing, and urban affairs (109th–112th 
congresses, 2006–2013); budget (109th–111th 
congresses, 2006–2011); energy and natural resources  
(109th–111th congresses); Foreign relations (110th– 
112th congresses, 2007–2013); and Finance (111th–
112th congresses, 2009–2013). He currently chairs 
the banking committee’s subcommittee on Housing, 
transportation and community Development and the 
Foreign relations’ subcommittee on Western Hemisphere, 
peace corps, and global narcotics affairs. He has 
remained a hawk on cuba, challenged america’s military 
operations in iraq, and opposes efforts to privatize social 
security and medicare.8 respected as a prodigious organizer 
and fundraiser, menendez was named as chairman of the 
Democratic senatorial campaign committee in november 
2008 and held this position for the 111th congress (2009–
2011).9 He currently serves as chairman of the Democratic 
Hispanic task Force. 

For Further reading
Biographical Directory of the United States Congress, “robert 
menendez,” http://bioguide.congress.gov. 
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